
tTHKK C'ltlillNAL. CASKS.

The patties indicted for gambling
were arraigned last Saturday afternoon
waived the reading of the indictments
and their cases were continued to the
next term of the district court. They
eacli entered into recognizance to ap
pear at that time for trial.

The criminal cases against Charles
Dowers, Jack Clapp and Mrs. Sowaids
were continued, and all the parties
gave recognizance for appearance at
the next term of court- -

Sheriff livers and deputy, J, C. Eik- -

eubary took the following prisoners to
the "pen" last Monday.

Chatterton, indicted for forgery
plead guilty, and got one year; He
forged an order and obtained on

it at C. E. Wescott's clothing store.
Wilson, alias Kirkpatrick, who was

indicted for grand larceny, plead guil
ty, and got one year in the

Camion who was indicted for selling
property covered with a chattel mort

r

joods

gage, and for running mortgaged prop-

erty without consent of the mortgagee.
He plead not guilty, was defended by
Messrs. Sullivan & Wooley, found
guilty and the court senteuced him to
one year'at" hard work m the peniten'
tiary.

l'ersoual.
Hon. T. 1$. Wilson.of Ashland, spent

Thanksgiving day in the city. . ;

.I.E. Morrison was In.Greeuwood
Tuesday on legal business. . :

Dr. Taylor of Ashland was in t e

city last Thursday called here to at
tend court.

(iiibert Hobbs and Miss Emma came
down from Omaha to celebrate Thanks
giving at home.

Hon. Sam. M. Chapman and family
went to Schuyler on Monday last to
visit friends there.

W. li. Shryock, of Lou'. - la visited
relatives and frieuds in tiio city bat--

urday and Sunday last.

Tlios. Evans, of St. Joe, formerly
cashier of the First National bank
hen-- , visited with friends over
Sunday.

Co. Supt. Alton was in Plattsmouth
over last Friday and Saturday and re
ports winter schools generally com-

menced and nourishing.
Miss Ida Goodell. of Glenwood.Iowa

formerly a teacher in the city schools.
land her brother Ket Goodell. Bpent
Sunday with friends in this city.

County Commissioner Saml Rich-

ardson and his wife have been visit
ing a sister of Mr. Richardson's at
Ottawa Kansas, an returned last
inonday evening.

II. C. Brown, an attornew of Ash
land has received an appointment as
inspector of pensions and has gone to
Washington to enter upon the dis
charge of his duties. ,

Capt. Isaac Wiles, chairman of the
board of countv commissioners, is suf
fering as did Job of old. lie is sorely
afflicted with boils. . He was unable to
attend the county board last Manday.

Mr. Campbell, a lumber merchant of
Salem, llichardson county, a late mem
ber of the late U, S. grand jury at
Omaha, and Hon. D. V. Stephenson,
member elect of the lower house of
the Nebraska legislature, came down
from Omaha last Wednesday night on
their way home and stopped over in
the city to attend the Fay Templeton
opening of Watermau's opera house

GRAND OPENING,
Tuesday Eveninff, Dec 19th,
T. P. Young will display in his store

ia the new ODera block from 7 until 11
p. ui Tuesday evening. "Dec. 10tb, the
largest line of booka. albums, ladies'
shopping satchela and Docket books.
musical instruments, glass nu cum
ware, autoirraDli albums, cnrisimaa
and new vear rard. dalbi of U kinds,
fine confectionry, etc erer seen in the
city. Also a free concert, both vocal
and instrumental will be given. Every
body invited a n.H! invitation is
extended to the .ladies. Every
visiting the store will receive a pres--

lent on leaving the stoie. Bespeciruny
I i ours. J.r.lOl .v-- .

1,000 Cords of Wood
Itor sale by W. S Wise. 3-- ,f

iflavl ii ir ddcled if larcVstock of
Hooks to my rilrqatiy&largc !. ami
well selected Htuck. 1 will sen
Books at 25 to 75 per cent cheap-
er than any other house in the city.

I will sell Vases, toilet set s9
(Cups ami Naucers, s&e.?eheaper
than yow cjwj; Bmy tBsena any
where."- -

A large stock of straw baskets,
dried natural Flowers, and col
ored Grasses, which I aim selling
very Cheap,

JT have a complete stock oS
IB zors, Maxor Ntrops, IPoeSiet
JBooIts, and JPockef .Knives for
the Moliclays.
. Call and see my stock and prices
of tine Stationery for the Holidays.
Defy competition. .

Milviiig; added a Bargge stock
ofCombs9lSrnshes9 JFiue &oaps
anil lerfwinery 9 I ant prepar-
ed to please ail.

A-fin- stock of Glove and llan-kerchi- ef

Uoxes, which will be sold
very Cheap for Cash.

Mark Twain Wcrap JSookSj
all sies and prices.

Beautiful Christmas Books for
the children.

UETaiad Mirrors at prices that
beat thent all.

Large Family Bibles at remark
ably low prices.
TOIJLlEZff at alS IPIESC.

iL. . Myers and Utobt. Viiss,
invite their friends to call and
examine our llLoMslay Qoods.

Will J WARRICK,
3EB-

- "O" & CS-- E & 5
SUCCKSSOR TO O. l JOHNSON.

(5o to Henry !5ir-k'- Im lllnw ami
camp cliairs in a great Yiuioty nf
stvl. :U

A Voil of Caution.
As is usuallv the eao where an

article of true merit has alt.iincl a

just received 'lie
trade Warrii

;iJS,
eartli Iruely lie

IJrif's S:il
cuts, hrtiisf.,

world-wid- e reputation by its wonder- - buri.s, wounds, and all oilier sores,
ful results, as the cek-brate.- l Kieci rie Will positively cure ii!es, tetter and
Bitters have doiio, ertaiii uiiprinei all skin eruption-- . Satisfaction snar
lel arties have i ndea vorrd i i mi- - j Hiilecd or money refunded. Onlv '.'"ic.

tate them, and expect lo in luce an loi aie by Smith & Jllack y

uusupectiur public lo purchnso llicir' -

fraudulent wares. Ak vour druirsfist : Mis. .M. A. Utiler, ladies nurse of
for the gcuuiuc Electric liitters, i hat j ot experience. Kestof references,
are guaranteed to cure, and take no Residence in north part of the city on
others. Sold at Roberts' Pharmaev l'icnic hill.
at 50 cents. :waly ; I'hitlsmouth, Xeb., Dec. 7, 'H- :".m:!H

A stock of buieaus, rockim; i Try those "Tip Top" : for 10 cent
chairs etc., for holiday piH.-i.:- at II : Tobies at Warrick's, they beat any 5

Bowk's. 33t4 "et. separ in the city. lm !s

For Sale. - Tiie Doctor's Sec-ret-

Two line, well improved farms. One I'robably no new development
containing U'.O acres situated one mile will more surprise the public, than to
south of ( edar (reek station on ti.c learn tin: secret ot success ol certain
B. & M. R. It.. 210 acres ui.der plow, ieadini; pb sicians. thevhave
Another containing -- 1 acres ,'4 laile a lillieult case ol throat or lunjr dis- -

ast of same station, runn:ug water cau that oatlles their scicnlihc
timber, 140 acres under plow. Both they prtscnoc Dr. Kind's New Dis-ar- e

excellent stock farms. Knquite of I covcry for Consumption, Coughs and
Alkx op. Mat ; Lohls, ha it disguised in a

liaLsmouth, Neb. i scription bottle, with their own di- -
rcciions and name attached. The na- -

Go Henry Boeck s for a rood, sen- - tient is cured, and thev ir t the credit
sible and substantial holiday gift for i Tribune. Trial bottles
your irier.ds. S:4

Breinner's crackers at ."fl. 1. Mur
phy's. Imo04

Go to Warrick's for school books'

Eedroom and parlor sets at reduced
rates at Henry Boeck's. o$t4

Henry Boeck offers special induce
ments to reduce his stock of furniture
previous to inroicing the first of the
year. 3St4

See Warrick's column.
the cheapest place.

Warrick's

Dou't fail to call and examine our
elejraut stock of organs, one hundred
stvles lo select from. Iw prices !"'

cash or easv pavmeuts Opera house
block. James Pettee. Gen'l Agt :Wl5

Attention !

Santa duus has a laie
supply of Christmas goods at the
Union Bakery in the 1'crkins biocK.
They will be disposed of at prices to
suit the times. Everyone who calis
there will be convinced that, that is
the cheapest and best place in this city
to bur preseuts for Christmas gifts.
(5o and examine the enormous stock
there on exhibition and for sale. 'SVi

Smith & Black Bros, are unpacking
their holiday goods, will tell yon more
about it next week.

is

Chambers & Son will occupy the
Lehnhoff building lately vacated by

Mumm where they will be found
after this week. l

Elegant line of furs, at Solomon &
Nathan's. . '

Girls, vou wKl find At Solomon &

Nathan s something that will please
your "Augustus in tb.' line of holiday
presents. '

We confidentially advise everyone
who intend making holiday gifts to
inspect Solomon & Nathan's immense,
varied and complete line of goods suit
able for presents. - t

Atteatioii 1'onsuuier.s.
Staple and fancy groceries, ghiss and

queensware, lamps, (lour and feed, and
everything fresh and clean kept in a
first-clas- s grocery store. 'Fresh
Oysters always in stock in their sea-so- u.

33t: . AL B. MCRPHY t Co.

Settle Up.

Jwhn K. Cox desires lo get his bookf-sn-d

accounts all straighteued , up be-

fore the 1st ot the New Year. He
and earnestly all

parties knowinz tlienselves to be in-

debted lo him, to coll nt bU'storc aud
cttleall accounts. :!J-t- 3

.",000 Tobies for
holiday :it li'.s. It

(Jlyceriiie Naive.
Tlie best on can saiil

of ;iycerine e. which is a
cure for sealdsi.

Uros.

tine

When

to

left

John

crts" l'ar niaev. I. an
free at Bob- -

e ie L :;8ewlv

75 cents for ladvs foxed shoes at
Merges. ;

j cents for Jadys Newport ties at j

Merges. ,

S 4.00 for first-clas- s hand made boots J

at Merges.
Merges seli boots and shoes cheaper

than any man in the state.
1 have the best shoe makers in the

land.
Heparins done excelent and cheap at

Merges. 23tf
Oysters and Celery

every day at .1. D. Simpson's; none
but llooth's special brands of choicest
oysters, handled ; dealers suppii d. 3tf

Co to the Tailor Restaurant for the
best meals in town, for 25 cts. Meals
at all hours. Day board at S4.00 per
week.- - Arctic Soda Water always on
draught. 2,'tf !M. M. Cl'RKAX.

For Lame Mack. Side cr Chest use
Shiloh's l'orotts l'lasters.

sIIlLOII S COL'GII !ind Consump-t'o- n

cine is sold by us on a guarantee.
It cures consumption.

Slill.OHS VITAL1ZEB is what
ou r.eed for Constipation,' Loss of

Appetite, liz:'.iness and all symptoms
of Dyspepsia, l'riee 10 and 75 cents
per bottle.

CBOUr, WilOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by ;

34?owly S.MtTii & Black linos, j

'V.- -

There is no use
is the boss house in iasiffa j

state. 23tf
A. Salisl ury. Dentist.

See Warrick's column,
cheapest place.

13tt

W. 11. Baker sells crack- -
ers. imo'J4

See WarricE's column,
tire .cheapest place, i

AVanick's is

Bremner's

'
Warrick's is

A Jentl" Voire.
Our enterprising druggists, Smith &

Black Bios., h:is securel the agency
for the sale of Dr. Biglow's Positive
Cure, which has no superior for coughs,
colds, consumption,! coughs,
ano all throat and lung disease. To
prove to you it has no equal, call at
smith & Black Bros., drugstore and
get a bottle free. Oct.l2e4wly.

W. P.
ATTORN KY AT LAW. Platt-mout- li. Nb.. will
practii'p in all f the counts in the Stats. A
siiiw'f ul iirsetioe of 'ji ve;ir v:irrant tue in

my patron- - th:it all liusine!" pirmt-r- t
to mv ctire !ij11 bt well ami pronmllvl. Oflkf u h J H. Wheeler. 'tf
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